
The Source Shampoo Bar

A wonderful revolution in hair care has arrived at The Source – shampoo bars.
These beautiful shampoo bars are not only hand made from natural ingredients
– they are completely packaging free! No plastic containers to dispose of –
just ‘zero-waste’ shampoo. The Source Healthy Locks shampoo bar is made with
Australian extra virgin Olive oil; organic Nettle; essential oils of Rosemary
and Teatree; and enriched with Castor bean oil. This shampoo is gentle, has a
lovely aroma, lathers easily, and leaves hair clean & healthy - without
hurting your pocket or the environment. It is Palm Oil free, contains no SLS
or preservatives and has no artificial fragrances or dyes. Each bar weighs
165 grams, but as it is hand-cut the shape and appearance may differ.

Product Benefits: This shampoo bar will clean hair and scalp gently without
stripping natural oils. The natural ingredients, free of artificial perfumes,
dyes and preservatives, are also perfect for people who are sensitive to
harsh chemicals that are often found in shampoos. It is also animal cruelty
free and is suitable for vegans. Castor oil benefits the scalp by improving
blood circulation, moisturising dry, flaky skin and helps to strengthen the
hair shaft by locking in moisture. The antioxidant-rich nutrients in nettle
leaf nourish and soothe the scalp - nettle has also been traditionally used
to promote hair growth. Rosemary is stimulating, antimicrobial, antifungal
and traditionally used to prevent dandruff. While Teatree is antiseptic,
soothing and has been traditionally used to prevent head lice. Not just great
for your hair but wonderful for ‘zero waste’ living too!

How to Use: To use this solid shampoo rub the wet bar between wet hands to
create a nice lather. Using your fingers like a comb, smooth the lather
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through wet hair. Gently massage in to scalp, Work up a good lather. Rinse
thoroughly and repeat wash if desired. For longer lasting soap, please keep
your bars dry and in a well-drained position in-between uses and away from
direct streams of running water. Note: Do not wash your cat with this bar,
cats and tea tree oil aren’t a good match.

Ingredients: Australian Extra Virgin Olive Oil, Cold Pressed Coconut Oil,
Water, Lye, Castor Bean Oil, Organic Nettle Powder, Essential Oils of
Rosemary, Peppermint and Tea Tree.


